
11 Hunt Way, Bulgarra, WA 6714
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

11 Hunt Way, Bulgarra, WA 6714

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Richard Naulls 

0891852444

https://realsearch.com.au/11-hunt-way-bulgarra-wa-6714
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-naulls-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-karratha


$515,000

Your opportunity is here to buy a great home that you can move straight into and enjoy. The home has tiled floors

throughout the living areas, the three bedrooms have ceiling fans and split system A/C's throughout the homeThe kitchen

is user friendly with meals area and a window looking out to the pool.The lounge room has access from the front door and

also the kitchen with a sliding door outsideThe bathroom has been renovated and the toilet is separate, the laundry has

enough room for your washing machine and a dryer if you want one.Did I mention in the back yard? there is a large flat

roof patio that overlooks the below ground pool that has a shade sail to keep the hot sun off the kids as they swim and play

and you can sit at the built-in bar while watching the footyThen there is the shed and some lawn for the kids and dog to

play on A great starter property, good for a young family and also suits employee housing, only a leisurely walk to Bulgarra

playing fields, tennis courts, large kids playground and the Rec ClubCall Richard Naulls 0438 852 444 or 9185 2444 today

to arrange your viewing.Disclaimer:Ray White Karratha takes every effort to ensure the information provided on this

property is deemed to be correct, it cannot be guaranteed. Distances & Measurements quoted are approximations and

are not guaranteed. Reference to a location feature does not guarantee availability of that particular feature. All

suggestions are subject to City of Karratha & other regulatory approvals. Prospective buyers should make their own

enquiries as to the reliance in the accuracy of this information in making their purchasing decision. Further enquiries are

welcome on 9185 2444.


